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Ab stract The weath er ing prod ucts of Ter tiary ba saltic rocks in Lower Silesia com prise clays that con tain var i ous amounts of
smectite-group min er als, illite, kaolinite, quartz and coarser frag ments of non-weath ered rock. De pos its of weath er ing
prod ucts whose vol ume is of eco nomic im por tance oc cur in Krzeniów near Z³otoryja, Mêcinka near Jawor and Dunino
near Krotoszyce. The ex pan sive ness of these weath er ing prod ucts is eval u ated us ing lab o ra tory anal y ses of swell ing and
shrink age and the em pir i cal nomograms of van der Merwe and Seed. The mea sured re sults of swell ing of prod ucts dom i -
nated by smectite-group min er als, and of halloysite weath er ing prod ucts, in di cate that the swell ing de pends on min eral
com po si tion. The smectite clays (Krzeniów and Jawor-Mêcinka) dis play swell ing strain ep in the range 20.3–31.8%
whereas, for the halloysite prod ucts (Dunino), the range is 10.0–18.3%. The low est lin ear shrink age char ac ter ised the
sam ples from Jawor-Mêcinka and the high est, the weath er ing prod ucts with 79–81% clay frac tion from Dunino. Most
of the ba saltic weath er ing prod ucts fall in the van der Merwe nomogram fields of low and me dium po ten tial ex pan sive -
ness. High and very high po ten tial ex pan sive ness is shown by the Dunino weath er ing prod ucts. On the Seed nomo-
gram, the weath er ing prod ucts plot within the field of low ex pan sive ness ex cept for some high and very high ex pan sive -
ness val ues from the up per most halloysite ho ri zons at Dunino.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In Lower Sile sia, basaltoid weath er ing prod ucts re -
lated to Ter ti ary vol canic ac tiv ity are rep re sented by clays
con tain ing vary ing amounts of smectite- group min er als,
il lite, kaolin ite, quartz and coarser frag ments of non-
 weathered rock. De pos its of eco nomic im por tance oc cur
in Krzeniów near Z³oto ryja, Mêc inka near Ja wor and Du-
nino near Kro toszyce.

Clay min er als are hy drous alu mi no sili cates com posed
of tet ra he dral and oc ta he dral sheets bonded into lay ers.
Vari ous struc tural types are dis tin guished de pend ing on
the ar range ment of sheets in sepa rate lay ers. In kao lin ites,
char ac ter ised by lay ers com pris ing one tet ra he dral and
one oc ta he dral sheet (1:1), strong hy dro gen bonds be -
tween the in di vid ual lay ers ex plain their very low af fin ity
to wa ter and their low sorp tion and swel ling ca paci ties. In
smec tite group min er als, e.g., mont mo ril lo nite, bei del lite
and non tronite, with a struc ture com pris ing an oc ta he dral
sheet sited be tween two tet ra he dral sheets (2:1), weak
inter- layer bond ing ex plains their high wa ter af fin ity, high 
sorp tion and con sid er able swel ling ca pac ity. This type of

2:1 struc ture also char ac ter ises il lites – mica- group clay
min er als that con tain more po tas sic ions and less wa ter
than mica. A strong net nega tive charge due to sub sti tu -
tion within tet ra he dral sheets is com pen sated by po tas -
sium ions form ing strong ionic bonds be tween 2:1 lay ers.
Thus, il lites are rela tively sta ble with prop er ties be tween
those of kao lin ites and smec tites.

An im por tant qual ity, spe cific to clay min er als, is
their mois ture sen si tiv ity. Most sig nifi cantly, rocks rich in 
clay min er als be come plas tic with ad di tion of wa ter – they 
de form with out crack ing and re tain de formed shapes af -
ter wards. On in ter ac tion with wa ter; clay min er als in -
crease in vol ume with mois ture gain, and shrink with loss.

Even in small con cen tra tions, clay min er als in flu ence
vol ume changes in rocks – a mat ter of pri mary im por tance 
in prac tice as rocks, es pe cially Caino zo ic sed i ments, of ten
serve as build ing foun da tions and as ma te rial for earth
con struc tions. Rock vol ume changes in foun da tions can
pose se vere geotechnical prob lems. Pro cesses that may be
mod elled on a lab o ra tory scale, i.e., swell ing or shrink ing,



are eval u ated in terms of free swell ing, swell ing pres sure,
swell ing mois ture, shrink age limit and lin ear shrink age.
Field-scale, wa ter in duced vol ume changes are eval u ated in 
terms of the ex pan sive ness of com pacted soils. Expan-

siveness is es ti mated on the ba sis of nomograms and fac -
tors such as clay-min eral com po si tion, per cent age of clay
frac tion, con sis tence lim its, col loi dal ac tiv ity, swell ing po -
ten tial and lin ear shrink age (Chen, 1988).

SMECTITE AND HALLOYSITE WEATH ER ING PROD UCTS OF BASALTOIDS

Three stages of in ten sive Up per Oli go cene–Plio cene
vol can ism re lated to the fi nal tec tonic move ments of the
Al pine orog eny have been dis tin guished in the Sude tes
and in the Fore- Sudetic Block in SW Po land (Dy jor &
Koœ- ciówko, 1986). Late Oli go cene and early Mio cene ba -
sal toids and py ro clas tics re lated to the Savian tec tonic
phase are wide spread in Lower Sile sia. Mid dle Mio cene
vol canic rocks, cor re lated with strong tec tonic move -
ments of the Sty rian phase, crop out pri mar ily be tween
Leg nica, Cho jnów, Ja wor and Œwier zawa. The young est
Late Mio cene– Plio cene ba sal toids, oc cur ring be tween
Leg nica, Ja wor and Z³oto ryja, re late to the At ti can and
Wal la chian phases.

Ba sal toid lava flows, and con sid er able quan ti ties of as -
so ci ated py ro clas tics, were sub jected to weath er ing in the
warm and hu mid Neo gene cli mate. The weath er ing was
driven by vol canic and hy per gene pro cesses. Ap pro pri ate
cli matic con di tions were cru cial to the for ma tion of thick
weath er ing pro files. The Palaeo gene and Early Mio cene
cli mate es pe cially fa voured hy per gene weath er ing. De -
com po si tion of the vol canic ma te rial com menced with ex -
tru sion and has con tin ued to the pres ent. In gen eral, due
to their greater po ros ity and abun dance of vol canic glass,
py ro clas tic rocks suf fered the most in ten sive al tera tion
giv ing rise to pre domi nantly smectite- type prod ucts (Ka-
czmarek, 1997). The colder Mid dle- and Late Mio cene cli -
mate also fa cili tated chemi cal weath er ing that led to the
de vel op ment of thick weath er ing cov ers on both acid and
ba sic rocks. Later, in a less fa vour able cli mate, al tera tion
was of lo cal char ac ter af fect ing only thin near- surface zo-
nes (Dy jor & Koœciówko, 1986). Smec tite, smectite-kaoli-
nite and kao lin ite weath er ing prod ucts may be distingui-
shed among the ba sal toids weath er ing prod ucts (Koœ-
ciówko & Mo rawski, 1986).

The strongly- weathered py ro clas tics are ar gil la ceous
rocks with trace amounts of coarser ma te rial. Tuffs, lap illi
tuffs, tuf fites and brec cias may be rec og nised as pro to lithic 
ma te ri als. Typi cally the al tera tion prod ucts con tain smec -
tite group min er als (Stoch et al., 1977). Quartz, kao lin ite
and il lite oc cur in neg li gi ble amounts only in the up per -
most parts of the weath er ing pro file. Ba sal toid weath er ing
prod ucts, more uni form than those of the py ro clas tics,
com monly pre serve mac ro scopic traces of pri mary tex -
ture and struc ture; they are typi cally com posed of kao lin -
ite, kaolinite- smectite or, in rare in stances, smec tite ex clu -
sively.

Near Leg nica and Z³oto ryja, these weath er ing prod -
ucts are mined as a by- product in the Krzeniów and Jawor- 
Mêcinka de pos its and as a main prod uct in the Dunino de -
posit (Fig. 1). It is from these de pos its that the ma te rial de -
scribed in this pa per was se lected.

The Krzeniów de posit is lo cated 7 km south of Z³oto -
ryja where Ter ti ary vol canic brec cias, tuffs and tuf fites
over lie Tri as sic sand stones. The weath er ing cover is boun- 
ded by steep struc tural ele ments to the west, north and, in
part, to the east which serve to de fine a tec tonic trough
that de vel oped con tem po ra ne ously with the vol canic ac -
tiv ity and was suc ces sively filled with ashes and tuffs. The
trough has an elon gated trape zoid shape wid est to the
north and thin ning south ward (Teis seyre, 1964). The
weath er ing cover is thick est along the axis of great est sub -
si dence. Later tec ton ism re sulted in frac tur ing of mas sive
ba salts that, in turn, fa cili tated weath er ing. Smec tite wea-
thering prod ucts of origi nal tuffs out crop in a de pres sion
at the mar gin of the de posit where lava flows do not oc cur. 
The ba salts and vent brec cias were al tered to kao lin ite and
kaolinite- smectite clays.

Three types of weath er ing prod ucts can be dis tin -
guished:

1. Smec tite weath er ing prod ucts de rived from vol -
canic ashes with vari able amount of lap pilli and ba sal tic
bombs. Kao lin ite is <10%. They are usu ally brown or
grey with a weak strati fi ca tion marked by grain- size dif fer -
ences. Blocks and bombs form ap par ent lay ers. The blocks 
range in size from 10–20 cm, oc ca sion ally to 1 m. The
dried clay is of paler col our with white and brown- yellow
patches of weath ered pri mary min er als. This ma te rial was
sam pled for ex pan sive ness in ves ti ga tion.

2. Al tera tion prod ucts of tuffs mixed with Tri as sic ma -
te rial are beige- pink and con sist of ash with dis crete ba sal -
tic blocks and nu mer ous sand stone and mud stone blocks.
This type con tains ca 50% smec tite, 25% kao lin ite, neg li gi -
ble quartz and other min er als.

3. Weath er ing prod ucts of mas sive and frac tured ba -
salt are a light grey rock pre serv ing some of the struc tural
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of sam pling points.



and tex tural fea tures of ba salt. The rock con sists of kao lin -
ite and il lite or, in some cases, smec tite only.

The Jawor- Mêcinka de posit lies by the Jawor-Z³oto -
ryja road ca 6 kilo me tres west of Ja wor (Fig. 1). It is situ -
ated ca 4 km from the Sudetic Mar ginal Fault on the
down thrown side in the Fore- Sudetic Block. The area was
a tec tonic de pres sion when in tense Late Mio cene and Plio -
cene vol canic ac tiv ity oc curred (Dy jor & Koœciówko,
1986). Tuffs and tuf fites near Mêc inka reach a thick ness of
40 m. They crop out in the Nysa Sza lona val ley and in a
ba salt quarry. As it is mostly py ro clas tic rocks that are
weath ered, the prod ucts are smectite- rich. The sam ples
taken for labo ra tory tests were com pact grey clays or
sandy clays, some with grains of weath ered oli vine.

The Dunino de posit lies on the east side of the Nysa
Sza lona val ley, by the Dunino-Œwiêci any road in the Kro -
toszyce com mune (Fig. 1). It com prises weath er ing prod -
ucts of Late Mio cene and Plio cene ba salts. Blocky lava,
with brec cia tion that fa cili tated deep weath er ing, was the
prob able pro to lith for the halloysite- rich ma te rial (Dyjor
& Koœciówko, 1986). The 10–20 m thick de posit crops out 
over an 800–900 m in ter val. The weath er ing cover is com -
posed of hal loysite and kao lin ite prod ucts (Sik ora, 1986).
The sam ples se lected from Dunino show great varia tion in 
their de gree of weath er ing. In the lower part of the out -
crop, the origi nal ba salt struc ture is dis cernable. In the up -
per most parts, the more in tensely al tered rocks con tain a
high clay frac tion.

METH ODS

Min eral com po si tions were de ter mined by X-ray dif -
frac tion (D-5005 SIEMENS diffractometer with CoKa ra -
di a tion; room tem per a ture; 2q range – 4–75°; steps –
0.04°; count ing time – 2 s/step). The anal y ses were per -
formed on whole-rock sam ples and on clay frac tions –
both in their nat u ral state and af ter glycolysation to en able 
un equiv o cal iden ti fi ca tion of smectites.

Granulometric anal y ses in volved the pi pette method
(Myœliñska, 2002) though, in stead of boil ing, the sus pen -
sion was stirred with a mag netic mixer for >60 min utes at 
room tem per a ture (19–21°C). So dium pyrophosphate was 
used as a sta bi lizer. 3–5 prep a ra tions were mea sured for
each sample.

Swell ing and swell ing pres sure was mea sured in an
edometer for sam ples with no re main ing pri mary struc -
ture and com pressed to their nat u ral vol u met ric den sity.
A 1:1 mix ture of dis tilled and drink ing wa ter was used.
The value of ep was cal cu lated fol low ing the for mula of
Madsen and Müller-Vonmoos (1989):

es = Dh/ho x 100

where es – swell ing strain, Dh – height in cre ment and
ho – ini tial height of sam ple. In the Pol ish lit er a ture, swell -
ing strain is re ferred to as ep (Dr¹gowski, 1981; Kaczyñski,
1992).

Swell ing pres sure (Pc) was de ter mined for sam ples
com pressed to their nat u ral vol u met ric den sity ac cord ing
to the stan dards of Pol ish Norm PN-88/B-04481. Shrink -
age was es ti mated us ing the method for soil pastes at the
liq uid limit given by Head (1992).

Con sis tency lim its WL and Wp, de ter mined fol low ing
the stan dards of Pol ish Norm PN-88/B-04481, were used
to cal cu late the plas tic ity in dex (Ip). The re sults were used
to eval u ate the ex pan sive ness of the basaltoid weath er ing
prod ucts us ing the nomograms of Seed (Seed et al., 1962)
and of Van der Merwe (Van der Merwe, 1964).

MIN ERAL AND GRANULOMETRIC COM PO SI TION

The weath er ing cov ers at Krzeniów and Jawor- Mê-
cinka are al tered tuffs con tain ing mainly high-charge
Fe-smectites with a dioctahedral struc ture and a low cat -

ion-ex change ca pac ity. The main phase is mont mo ril lo -
nite with a high layer tet ra he dral charge and con tain ing
mostly Ca and Mg as interlayer cat ions (Dyjor et al., 1991).
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Fig. 2. Dif frac tion pat tern of sam ple K-1. a – to tal sam ple in its
nat u ral state; b – clay frac tion <2 µm both in nat u ral state and af -
ter gly col treat ment.



Halloysite is the main con stit u ent within the doc u -
mented part of the Dunino de posit. Or dered kaolinite pre -
dom i nates in the north ern part. Halloysite with kaolinite
con sti tute ca 65% of min er als in the weath er ing prod ucts.
Fe ox ides are pres ent as mag ne tite, he ma tite and noncrys-
talline hy drox ides (Sikora, 1986).

The clays from Krzeniów con tain quartz, smectites,
kaolinite, mag ne tite and goethite (Fig. 2). The weath er ing
prod ucts from Jawor-Mêcinka con sist mainly of smectites
with mi nor kaolinite (Fig. 3). The lack of kaolinite in the
frac tion <2 µm sug gests that it is con cen trated in larger
ag gre gates in the Krzeniów ma te rial. Smectites dom i nate
in the clay frac tion from the two de pos its. The min eral
com po si tion of the weath er ing prod ucts at Dunino is do-
minated by halloysite with mi nor kaolinite and goethite
(Fig. 3).

In ves ti ga tion of the granulometric com po si tion of the
weath er ing clays shows that the clay frac tion is <20% in
most of the sam ples of halloysite weath er ing prod ucts.
Only in one type of soil from Krzeniów does the clay frac -

tion reach 24% (Tab. 1). The con tent of silt and sand
ranges from 30–54%. Strong ag gre ga tion of the ma te rial is
in di cated. This is typ i cal of basaltoid weath er ing prod ucts
in Lower Silesia. The ag gre gates are strongly bonded and
do not soften in wa ter. Nei ther do they dis in te grate un der
the in flu ence of sta bi liser or on stir ring. Their for ma tion is 
re lated to the pres ence of non-crys tal line aluminosili- cates 
or non-crys tal line iron-bear ing com pounds. Re sis tant ag -
gre gates also were ob served in the Leœna-Mi³oszów region
(Kaczmarek, 1997).

The halloysite weath er ing prod ucts from Dunino dis -
play the wid est range (20–78%) of clay frac tion vol ume of
all the soils in ves ti gated. The high est clay frac tion val ues
char ac ter ise the up per most lev els of weath er ing ma te rial
show ing lit tle trace of orig i nal basalt structure.
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Ta ble 1
Grain-size dis tri bu tion of basaltoid weath er ing prod ucts

No. Sam ple

Frac tion

>2000 µm
%

2000-50 µm
%

50-2 µm
%

<2 µm
%

1 K1 - 43.0 35.0 22.0

2 K2 - 33.0 41.0 26.0

3 K3 - 40.0 41.0 23.0

4 K4 1.0 42.0 42.0 15.0

5 K5 - 44.0 39.0 17.0

6 K6 2.0 39.0 43.0 16.0

7 K7 - 38.0 48.0 14.0

8 K8 2.0 41.0 45.0 12.0

9 K9 2.0 47.0 38.0 13.0

10 JM1 1.0 47.0 38.0 17.0

11 JM2 1.0 46.0 38.0 15.0

12 JM3 2.0 54.0 32.0 12.0

13 JM4 3.0 50.0 35.0 12.0

14 JM5 3.0 46.0 37.0 14.0

15 D1 - 40.0 40.0 20.0

16 D2 - 29.0 48.0 23.0

17 D3 - 46.0 34.0 20.0

18 D4 - 39.0 41.0 20.0

19 D5 - 27.0 39.0 34.0

20 D6 - 24.0 46.0 30.0

21 D7 - 36.0 35.0 29.0

22 D8 - 31.0 37.0 32.0

23 D9 - 8.0 11.0 81.0

24 D10 - 7.0 14.0 79.0

25 D11 - 6.0 18.0 76.0

Fig. 3. Dif frac tion pat terns of sam ples JM-1 and D-1. a – to tal
sam ple (JM-1) in its nat u ral state; b – JM-1 clay frac tion <2 µm
both in nat u ral state and af ter gly col treat ment; c – to tal
D-1sample in its nat u ral state.



EVAL U A TION OF EX PAN SIVE NESS BASED ON LAB O RA TORY SWELL ING
AND SHRINK AGE TESTS

Swell ing and shrink age re sult from the in ter ac tion be -
tween clay min er als and wa ter. Swell ing, the con se quent
in crease of soil vol ume, is a two-stage pro cess in volv ing
crys tal line swell ing fol lowed by osmotic swelling.

Crys tal line swell ing is in duced by the grad ual hy dra-
tion of interlayer cat ions in clay min er als due to ad sorp -
tion of con sec u tive mo lec u lar lay ers of wa ter. Consequen-
tly interlayer spac ing in creases. As shown by Kraehen-
buehl et al. (1987), crys tal line swell ing of dry so dium
montmorillonite re sults in an in crease of interlayer spac -
ing by >2.5 nm and so dium cat ions sur rounded by four
mo lec u lar lay ers of wa ter. Ini tially the swell ing pres sure
reaches ca 400 MPa be fore fall ing back to ca 30 MPa at the
end of the process.

Os motic swell ing is driven by a dif fer ence in ionic
con cen tra tion be tween pore and interlayer wa ter. This
type of swell ing leads to a fur ther in crease in interlayer dis -
tances – an ef fect of elec tric dou ble-layer re pul sion. Ul ti -
mately, a com plete sep a ra tion of el e men tary clus ters of
min eral lay ers may oc cur (Grabowska-Olszewska, 1998).
Os motic swell ing pressure never exceeds 2 MPa.

Soil shrink ing, a vol ume de crease due to loss of wa ter,
is a pro cess that coun ter acts swell ing. It is a com plex phys -
i cal-chem i cal pro cess lead ing to changes in struc tural
bond ing be tween crys tal units. As a re sult, soil be comes
denser, less com press ible and dis plays higher re sis tance to
strain. How ever, shrink ing is al ways ac com pa nied by the
for ma tion of frac tures and microcracks. This in duces
changes in many phys i cal parameters, e.g., permeability.

The mag ni tude of the de for ma tion pro cesses driven
by min eral-wa ter in ter ac tion de pends on many fac tors.
The most im por tant are: min eral and granulometric com -
po si tion, ex change able cat ion com po si tions, ini tial mois -
ture con tent, amounts of or ganic sub stances and car bon -
ates, com pac tion and microstructure, chem i cal com po si -
tion of hy drat ing flu ids, hypergenic conditions and flora
types.

The anal y ses of swell ing of the Silesian basaltoid wea-
thering prod ucts com posed mainly of smectites and of the
halloysite clays es tab lish that the in ten sity of the pro cess
de pends on min eral com po si tion. The weath er ing prod -
ucts from Krzeniów and Jawor-Mêcinka show mark edly
higher ep val ues than the clays from Dunino (Tab. 2). The
smectite weath er ing clays dis play ep val ues in the range
20.3–31.8%. Among weath er ing prod ucts of sim i lar min -
eral com po si tion, no sim ple cor re la tion be tween the de -
gree of swell ing strain and clay frac tion was de tected.
None the less, the high est ep value (31.8%) was re corded
from ma te rial with the high est per cent age of clay (24%).

The low ini tial mois ture con tents of the Jawor-
Mêcinka sam ples should be noted. Dur ing the ini tial stages 
of their hydration, crys tal line swell ing oc curred at a mois -
ture con tent of 4.0–6.0% which, for pure so dium mont -
mo ril lo nite, cor re sponds to ad sorp tion of the first wa ter
layer sur round ing the ex change able cat ions (Kraehen-
buehl et al., 1987). Though the Jawor-Mêcinka mont mo -

ril lo nite is not pure mont mo ril lo nite, and con tains Ca2+ in 
ex change able sites, the swell ing prob a bly com menced
with crys tal line swell ing. Only af ter hydration of the cat -
ions sited be tween the clay min eral lay ers did os motic
swell ing be gin. The ini tial mois ture con tents of the Krze-
niów samples suggest osmotic swelling only.

The Dunino weath er ing prod ucts do not show a sim -
ple cor re la tion be tween swell ing and clay con tent ei ther.
In the up per parts of the de posit (clay frac tion – 78%),
swell ing strain reaches a max i mum ep value of 18.3%
while, for other sam ples (clay frac tion – 20–28%), it ranges 
from 10.0–14.5%. Ini tial mois ture con tents (12–15%) may
sug gest that only os motic swell ing was in volved, es pe -
cially as halloysite is the dom i nant min eral.
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Ta ble 2
Swell ing strain (ep), swell ing pres sure (Pc), ini tial mois ture 

con tent (Wi) and lin ear shrink age (Ls) of the basaltoid
weath er ing prod ucts

No.  Sam ple
< 2µm

%
r

Mg/m3

Wi

%
ep

%
Pc

kPa
Ls

%

1 K1 22.0 1.37 19.0 30.5 75.0 7.5

2 K2 26.0 1.40 20.0 34.0 75.0 10.5

3 K3 23.0 1.40 21.0 29.5 75.0 12.0

4 K4 15.0 1.32 22.0 26.0 75.0 11.0

5 K5 17.0 1.35 24.0 27.0 62.5 12.0

6 K6 16.0 1.34 23.0 26.0 50.0 9.0

7 K7 14.0 1.46 25.0 25.5 37.5 10.0

8 K8 12.0 1.44 24.0 22.0 50.0 8.0

9 K9 13.0 1.45 23.0 23.5 65.5 10.5

10 JM1 17.0 1.12 4.0 25.0 37.5 6.0

11 JM2 15.0 1.11 5.0 29.5 50.0 8.0

12 JM3 12.0 1.10 6.0 20.5 50.0 6.0

13 JM4 12.0 1.09 4.0 18.0 50.0 5.0

14 JM5 14.0 1.11 5.0 28.5 37.5 6.0

15 D1 20.0 1.43 10.0 12.5 75.0 10.0

16 D2 23.0 1.45 12.5 14.0 62.5 12.0

17 D3 20.0 1.44 14.0 12.0 75.0 12.0

18 D4 20.0 1.44 16.0 10.5 75.0 14.0

19 D5 34.0 1.52 13.0 12.5 62.5 12.0

20 D6 30.0 1.54 16.0 10.0 75.0 10.0

21 D7 29.0 1.55 14.0 15.0 75.0 13.5

22 D8 32.0 1.56 15.0 14.0 75.0 13.0

23 D9 81.0 1.48 15.0 19.5 62.5 14.5

24 D10 79.0 1.40 13.0 16.0 75.0 15.0

25 D11 76.0 1.46 11.0 18.5 75.0 12.0



Since all the weath er ing clays con tain mainly cal cium
ions in ex change able sites, are de void of or ganic sub stances 
and were hy drated with wa ter of sim i lar chem i cal com po -
si tion, it may be con cluded that the amounts of swell ing
de pend on min eral com po si tion more than on granulo-
met ric composition.

Swell ing pres sure of the weath er ing prod ucts is low
and ranges from 50–75 kPa. The high est val ues (50 kPa)
typ ify Jawor-Mêcinka sam ples with the high est ini tial-
mois ture contents.

Lin ear shrink age shows a de pend ence on the granulo-
met ric com po si tion. The low est Ls val ues char ac ter ise
samples from Jawor-Mêcinka (Tab. 2) with low clay con -
tents. The great est lin ear shrink age was ob served in the
weath er ing clay from Dunino (clay frac tion – 78%). This
prob a bly re flects the strong ag gre ga tion of the smectite
clay.

EVAL U A TION OF EX PAN SIVE NESS
BASED ON NOMOGRAMS

The ex pan sive ness of clay units con sist ing of rock and
soil may be eval u ated by us ing em pir i cal nomograms
based on sim ple re la tions be tween se lected soil prop er ties.
Van der Merwe and Seed charts are ex am ples of such
nomograms. Both are based on anal y ses of con sis tency
lim its and clay fractions in soil.

The Van der Merwe nomogram (Van der Merwe,
1964) en ables eval u a tion of po ten tial ex pan sive ness based
on the re la tion ship be tween the whole-sam ple clay frac -
tion and the plas tic ity in dex. The plas tic ity in dex is the dif -
fer ence be tween the liq uid limit and the plas tic limit and
cor re sponds to the range of wa ter con tent in which the
soil ex hib its plas tic prop er ties. The po ten tial ex pan sive -
ness of a soil de pends on the clay frac tion and on the mois -
ture range within which the soil be haves in a plas tic man -
ner. The Van der Merwe nomogram al lows the eval u a tion
of po ten tial ex pan sive ness rang ing from low to very high,
and of colloidal activity.

The Seed nomogram (Seed et al., 1962) based on the re -
la tion be tween clay frac tion and col loi dal ac tiv ity, al lows
dif fer en ti a tion be tween low, me dium, high and very high
ex pan sive ness. This nomogram places more em pha sis on
min eral com po si tion than does that of van der Merwe. In
us ing the Seed chart, the col loi dal ac tiv ity should be es ti -
mated according to the formula:

A’ = Ip/fi – 5

where: A’ – mod i fied col loi dal ac tiv ity, Ip – plas tic ity
in dex and fi – per cent age of clay frac tion. The col loi dal-ac -
tiv ity re cal cu la tion re flects a dif fer ence in the liq uid limit
as de ter mined ac cord ing to the Brit ish and Amer i can stan -
dards (Grabowska-Olszewska, 1998).

Col loi dal ac tiv ity strongly de pends on soil min eral
com po si tion (Skempton, 1953). It in creases with the plas -
tic ity in dex Ip. The plas tic ity in dex has a much higher
value for soils dom i nated by smectite-group min er als than
for kaolinite soils. The high hydrophility of smectites is
the rea son. For soils con sist ing of sodic mont mo ril lo nite,
the plas tic ity in dex reaches ex treme val ues of sev eral hun -
dred per cent and the col loi dal ac tiv ity is very high. Col loi -
dal ac tiv ity <0.75 cor re sponds to low soil ac tiv ity,
0.75–1.25 to me dium or nor mal ac tiv ity and >1.25 to
high ac tiv ity. The higher the col loi dal ac tiv ity of a soil the
greater is its abil ity to ab sorb wa ter. This is a reflection of
smectite-group contents in the main.

The Van der Merwe chart places the po ten tial ex pan -
sive ness of most of the ba saltoid weath er ing prod ucts in
the fields of me dium and high ex pan sive ness (Fig. 4). All
sam ples from Krzeniów and Jawor-Mêcinka fall into these 
cat e go ries. High and very high po ten tial ex pan sive ness is
in di cated for some of the Dunino weath er ing prod ucts – a
con se quence of greater dis per sion of these clays. Sam ples
D9-D11 from the up per most ho ri zons of the ex po sure are
char ac ter ised by par tic u larly high clay frac tions (76–81%);
these show very high po ten tial ex pan sive ness. How ever
they fall into the field of low col loi dal ac tiv ity (Fig. 4) due
to their halloysite mineral composition.
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Ta ble 3
Atterberg’s lim its anal y ses

liq uid limit – WL; plas tic limit – WP; plas tic ity in dex – IP;
col loi dal ac tiv ity ac cord ing to Skempton (1953) – A;

mod i fied col loi dal ac tiv ity – A’

No Sam ple
<2µm

%
WL
%

Wp
%

Ip
%

A A'

1 K1 22.0 55.0 22.0 33.0 1.50 1.94

2 K2 26.0 58.0 26.0 32.0 1.23 1.52

3 K3 23.0 60.0 25.0 35.0 1.52 1.94

4 K4 15.0 49.0 24.0 25.0 1.66 2.50

5 K5 17.0 50.0 26.0 24.0 1.41 2.00

6 K6 16.0 48.0 21.0 27.0 1.68 2.45

7 K7 14.0 46.0 23.0 23.0 1.64 2.55

8 K8 12.0 48.0 25.0 23.0 1.92 3.28

9 K9 13.0 51.0 26.0 25.0 1.92 3.12

10 JM1 17.0 50.0 25.0 25.0 1.47 2.08

11 JM2 15.0 48.0 27.0 21.0 1.40 2.10

12 JM3 12.0 41.0 21.0 20.0 1.66 2.85

13 JM4 12.0 45.0 22.0 23.0 1.91 3.28

14 JM5 14.0 52.0 27.0 25.0 1.78 2.78

15 D1 20.0 53.0 32.0 21.0 1.05 1.40

16 D2 23.0 64.0 37.0 27.0 1.17 1.50

17 D3 20.0 55.0 30.0 25.0 1.25 1.67

18 D4 20.0 61.0 32.0 29.0 1.45 1.93

19 D5 34.0 71.0 36.0 35.0 1.03 1.21

20 D6 30.0 58.0 27.0 31.0 1.03 1.24

21 D7 29.0 65.0 30.0 35.0 1.21 1.46

22 D8 32.0 68.0 32.0 36.0 1.12 1.33

23 D9 81.0 84.0 31.0 53.0 0.65 0.70

24 D10 79.0 71.0 21.0 50.0 0.63 0.67

25 D11 76.0 78.0 27.0 51.0 0.67 0.72
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Fig. 4. Po ten tial ex pan sive ness (PE) of basaltoid weath er ing prod ucts, nomogram ac cord ing to Van der Merwe (1964).

Fig. 5. De gree of ex pan sion (DE) of basaltoid weath er ing prod ucts, nomogram ac cord ing to Seed et al. (1952).



On the Seed nomogram, all sam ples from Jawor-
Mêcinka, and some from Krzeniów and Dunino, lo cate in
the field of low po ten tial ex pan sive ness. Some Krzeniów
and Dunino sam ples are char ac ter ised by me dium ex pan -

sive ness. High and very high ex pan sive ness is again a fea -
ture of the up per most ho ri zons of the halloysite rocks at
Dunino (Fig. 5).

SUM MARY AND CON CLU SIONS

Ex pan sive ness is one as pect of de for ma tion that oc -
curs in soils due to changes in mois ture con di tions. Eval u -
a tion of pos si ble re sults of the pro cess is by no means un -
equiv o cal. In stan dard soil test ing for geoengineering and
geotechnical pur poses, ex pan sive ness is gen er ally re garded 
as a neg a tive in flu ence. Build ing on ex pan sive soils re -
quires spe cial treat ment of the ground, in par tic u lar, se cu -
rity against mois ture vari a tions. In prac tice, dewatering of
the ground, the in stal la tion of a drain age sys tem and the
con struc tion of an iso lat ing sys tem around the build ing
foun da tions, are all re quired. Com monly, in the case of
roads, motor ways and air port run ways, ex pan sive soils
must be re placed. Er ro ne ous soil as sess ment prior to a
construction undertaking could have serious conse-
quences.

The prob lem of ex pan sive soils has been ap pre ci ated
since the mid dle of the 20th cen tury. Re cur ring con fer -
ences held in coun tries such as the USA, Is rael and Spain
where ex pan sive soils can pose se ri ous con struc tion-in dus -
try prob lems, un der score their im por tance. Losses due to
ex pan sive soils can match those of floods and hurricanes
(Chen, 1988).

In Po land, the prob lem of ex pan sive soils is gen er ally
cen tred on ar eas where the Poznañ clay for ma tion oc curs
at shal low depths. Con se quent build ing dam age in
Bydgoszcz has been doc u mented (Fortunat, 1964; Kumor,
1992) and sim i lar dam age is known in the west ern and
south-west ern parts of Wroc³aw where the Poznañ clay
for ma tion also lies be low at shal low depths. Some cases
par tic u larly emphasise the role of changes in soil mois ture
caused by en vi ron men tal fac tors, e.g., vary ing annual
rainfall and tree growth.

A dif fer ent ap proach is adopted to eval u ate the ex pan -
sive ness of soil in the con text of its use as a nat u ral liner,
par tic u larly for land fills. In this case, the fo cus of in ter est
is the in crease in soil vol ume with mois ture gain. The abil -
ity to swell is also key to seal ing com mu nal-waste dumps
and ra dio ac tive-waste de pos i to ries. The use of highly com -
pacted Na bentonites for lin ing con tain ers with ra dio ac -
tive wastes, dis posal and trans por ta tion tun nels is widely
dis cussed (Pusch, 1994; Grabowska-Olszewska, 2000;
Komine, 2004)

Apart from prop er ties such as low hy drau lic con duc -
tiv ity, ad e quate dif fu sion co ef fi cients and sorp tion abil ity,
the abil ity of Na bentonites to swell also plays an im por -
tant role in their use as iso lat ing ma te rial. No syn thetic
sub stance is able to fill frac tures and microcracks as her -
met i cally as swol len ben ton ite (e.g., Pusch, 1994). De tails
of the pro cesses that oc cur dur ing the swell ing of smectites 
were pre sented by Laird (2006) and many have drawn re -
cent at ten tion to the swell ing char ac ter is tics of ben ton -

ite-sand mix tures (Alonso et al., 2005 and to the multi-
facetted role of wa ter (Al-Homoud et al., 1994).

In their com pre hen sive study on ex pan sive ness of Pol -
ish soils, Grabowska-Olszewska & Kaczyñski (1994),
Grabowska-Olszewska (1998), Kaczyñski & Grabowska-
Olszewska (1997) gen er ally fo cused on the Caino zo ic sed i -
ments that form most of the build ing ground in Po land.
Apart from sed i men tary rocks, Grabowska-Olszewska
(2001) pro vided a thor ough as sess ment of the Car bon if er -
ous bentonites from Radzionków – a weath er ing prod uct
of vol ca nic ash. On van der Merwe and Seed nomograms,
these rocks clas sify as hav ing me dium-high or high-very
high po ten tial ex pan sive ness and me dium, high and very
high de grees of ex pan sion (Kaczyñski & Grabowska-
Olszewska, 1997).

The basaltoid weath er ing prod ucts from Lower Silesia 
show the low est swell ing, shrink age and ex pan sive ness
when com pared with other rocks of this type in Po land.
They also show the low est clay frac tion con tents, liq uid
and plas tic lim its, and col loi dal ac tiv i ties. How ever, the
min eral com po si tions of the bentonites from Krzeniów
and Radzionków are com pa ra ble. In both cases, the ma jor
con stit u ent is calcic montmorillonite.

Swell ing strain ep reaches the high est val ues for the
bentonites from Krzeniów and Jawor-Mêcinka. How ever, 
the Dunino halloysite weath er ing prod ucts show much
lower ep val ues de spite their higher clay frac tion. The eval -
u a tion of ex pan sive ness us ing the nomograms based on
clay frac tion con tent and con sis tency lim its in di cates
higher po ten tial ex pan sive ness (Van der Merwe) and de -
grees of ex pan sion (Seed) for these halloysite clays.

The main rea son for these re sults ap pears to lie in the
strong ag gre ga tion of the ben ton ite weath er ing prod ucts
in Lower Silesia (see Dyjor, 1986; Kaczmarek, 1997). Dur -
ing lab o ra tory swell ing tests, wa ter in ter act ing with sam -
ples for as long as 3–5 days may pen e trate the ag gre gates,
in fil trate interlayer space and cause re pul sion of elec tric
dou ble lay ers lead ing to the vol ume in crease. Es ti ma tion
of liq uid lim its us ing the Casagrande method in volves wa -
ter in ter act ing with sam ples for too short a time (24 hours) 
to al low in fil tra tion of the ag gre gates. Con se quently, es ti -
mated liq uid lim its are low as is re flected in the plas tic ity
in dex and col loi dal ac tiv ity. It seems clear that liq uid lim -
its in such soils should be es ti mated us ing a modified
method involving a longer period of interaction with
water.

Al though the Van der Merwe and Seed nomograms
may be used to eval u ate the ex pan sive ness of sed i men tary
rocks, they ap pear to yield es ti mates lower than the real
vol ume changes in the case of the weath er ing prod ucts not 
en tirely al tered and dispersed.
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